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Important November Dates: 

Nov 4: 8:40 to 9:30 AM. Principal’s Coffee: Join the PTO/FRC for a discussion with Mr. 
Melian in the FRC. Light refreshments will be served (children are welcome with parents). 

Nov 8: SCHOOL CLOSED 

Nov 10: 6-7:30 PTO meeting.  EVERYONE is welcome and we offer free childcare, a 
potluck dinner for adults and complimentary pizza for the kids.  Our PTO meeting's Inquiry 
Focus will be on Deep Roots. It's the parent group committed to making Charter Oak as 
environmentally friendly as possible. They sponsored October's Farmers Market, coordinate the 
weekly Salad Bar, and so much more. Come find out what they are all about. 

Nov 11: 8:30-10 am: Veterans Day Ceremony at flagpole with Breakfast to follow. 
Volunteers needed to bake or send in breakfast items (Danish, Muffins, Fruit, bagels, etc.) 
Donations can be dropped off in the office before school on the 11th.  

Nov 11: Pie pick up is at the end of the day for the Lyman Orchard Pie Fundraiser. 
Contact Judy Busch with any questions at judybusch@snet.net or by phone at 860-690-3729. 

Nov 11: Coffee Pond School Picture re-take day 

Nov 15-18 Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences: Dismissals vary daily: The 15th 1:30 
dismissal, 16th 2:00 dismissal, 17th & 18th 1:30 dismissal. Please send snacks in for teachers 
and faculty to help energize them through the long extended hours.  (drop off in office) 

Nov 24 & 25: SCHOOL CLOSED for Holiday Break 

Chorus for grades 4 & 5 has moved to Thursday mornings at 8:00am.  Breakfast is 
available in the cafe at 7:45 am.  Please sign up on remindme.com to receive important 
messages about chorus.  Here is the link: remind.com/join/7ek83 

Fundraising News:  

COIA has the opportunity to participate in the A+ School Rewards fundraising 
program through our local Stop n Shop grocery stores.  To register your card, go to 

http://remindme.com/
http://remindme.com/
http://remind.com/join/7ek83
http://www.stopnshop.com/aplus


www.stopnshop.com/aplus.  Find the link that says CUSTOMERS.  In that Red box maked 
"CUSTOMERS," click on the "Register Your Card."  
You will need to enter:  First 3 letters of your last name 
                                     13 digit number on your Stop-n-Shop Card 
It should then prompt you to find our school: 
                                     Charter Oak International Academy 
                                     School ID # 06883 
 
Encourage your friends and family to register their cards as well to help earn money for our 
beloved school!  Any questions contact Melissa Platzer mbweikel@gmail.com 

Our next fundraiser events are the Silvergraphics artwork.  This annual fundraiser with 
your child's artwork will be just in time for holiday gifts. Order forms to come home during the 
second week of November.  Another upcoming fundraiser is the Taste Dining and Activity book. 
More information to come soon about this popular 5th grade discount coupon book.  

The PTO is looking for volunteers for its Special Events Committee. Help us plan 
events like Bingo, Cultural Celebration, and Spring Picnic among others. The PTO events are 
an important part of the Charter Oak community and we could use your help! We're looking for 
helping hands and are open to new ideas!  Send us an email at CharterOakPTO@gmail.com 

Save the date!  The FRC presents Family Academy on Sat. Dec. 3, 9:00 to 11:30 AM.  A 
morning of fun, food & hands-on learning for the whole family. Details will come home soon! 

Our Restaurant Night at Effie's Place was a success!  Thank you for your support, 
Charter Oak Families and Staff!! Special thanks to Liz Conran, fundraising co-chair for 
organizing the event and Lara Zier for volunteering her time and talents. 

Thanks to the Charter Oak community for a particularly festive Fall Farmer's Market!  The 
produce and baked goods came from local farms and restaurants who take environmental 
stewardship seriously.  For example, High Hill Orchard in Meridan grew those apples without 
pesticides which cannot be done without a huge commitment to preserving soil health.  Can't 
find many apples like these in CT!  We will be posting the recipes used for the Fall Energy Balls 
in next week's PTO update.  Planning for the Spring Farmer's Market starts soon - contact Deep 
Roots team member Kim Hughes at hugheskima@yahoo.com if you would like to help.  

 “Like” us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/charteroakinternationalacademyPTO 

WANTED: BOX TOPs Please continue to collect them and send into school.  
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